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-well recognized. In many cases, fortiunately, the infec-
tion shows little tendency to progress in the body, so
that we constantly see in practice patients wlio have
stuffered from tuberculosis for twenty or tliirty years. In
OthieL cases tlle infection is virtulent and rapid, and kills
tlje patienit in two or thlree weeks.

In the formner cases the bacilli are of low virulence, in
the latter they are hiighly virulent, givingl tlle body no
clhance to offer any resistalnce to the attack.

Treatlncnit by Tube)-cu.lii1.
It is in the avirulent bacillary infections that tuLberculin

is of suclh great service, and I liave foupd, it of little or no
value in acuLte virulent infections.

Th'e wlhole object of treatm-ient by tuberculin is to pro-
(luce an immunity in the blood aaainst infection by
ttuberele bacilli; and, whlat is even ml-ore important, to
prevenit the further spread of tlle bacillary- infection in
the tissues. Whlether or not it is possible to ever produce
a comiiplete lifelong immlunity against tuLberele is a iuatter
of doubt.
As a result of nmy experience I l.ave found tllat. the

lesions in tlle bocly which are caused by the Tylputs
hinta iit.s are benefitedimore (uielily alnd certainly if a
tuberculin prepared fromii the opposite straini-niamnely,
bovinie tuberculin-is used; and in all cases of pulmonary
tuberculosis I now only use bovine tuberculin. It is less
toxic, and does not so readily cause reaction, is more
easily tolerated, and causes tlle bacilli to disappear from
tlle sputuri more quickly. For tle lesiolns caused by the
Tsylnt bovinuts-namely, lymiipli glands, tuberculous peri-
tonitis, lulpus, tubercuilous disease of the bladder, bones,
and joinits-I ilnvariably use Kocll's old tuberculin
prepared from lhuman cultuires.

Tlie questionl of dosage is of vital imiiportance, and YlV
rouitine practice is to administer a course of tuberculin
in twelve weekly injections, tlheni restiing for a mlonitlh,
and, if necdessary, rerpeating tllc mnaxiimumiiii injectioln every
w-eelk. MN1y dosage i,a as follows of eitlher hlumaan or bovine
ttuberculin:

0.0001 mg. 0.0006 mng. 0.006 mg.
0.0002 ,, 0.0008 ,, 0.0075
0.0004 0.001 0.008
0.0005 ' 0.004 -" 0.01

A special watell nmust be klept on tlle telmperature, pulse,
and(i blood.

It is rare to observe a genlral reaction if tlle above
dosage is carefuLlly followedl.

Ill a great many cases tlle tuiberele bacilli disappear
entirely fromn the sputumii at tlhe encd of a course of injec-
tions, but, tinfortunately, if the tuberculini is not persisted
in they in miiany instances speedily return-so that in
som-le cases of pulmonary tuberculosis tlle injections should
be conitinuedl for an indefinite time.

Whilst tlibei-cuilin 7er se cannot be expected to heal
cavities in tlle luing or replace damaged tissues, yet it
uindoioubtedly lhas the power of preventing tlhe spread of
the tuberele to lhealtlhy parts by me'eans of its imi-nmunizing
effects. Tilme is thus given for repair of tlle affected
tissuies.

Iin con elusion, I would like to express my opinlion, after
treatinig over 600 patients with inijectiolns of tubercuLlin,
thlat it is a remedy of tlleh greatest valne, especially in
early cases and whlere the dleposit of tuberele is localized,
as in one apex or in a lymph gland or sinale joint; but
wlbeie the tlbei-culosis is dissemiiiated aind cornplicatdd by
secondary infectiolus tlle use of ttuberculin cannot be
expected to be of muell aVail. It ought, lhowever, to be
tried in evdry case with the hope of some relief or possible
beniefit, as we cannot allowv the patienit to suffer and die
i'itlhoUt making every effort to arrest the progress of tlle
disease.

Tuibercutlin is not going to revolutionize tlle treatment
of tlb'erctilosis. It is a valuable aid to the other methods
of treatment, heice it mnust be used 'With care and dics-
crimillation and witlh a full knowledge of its dosage and
tlherapetitic effects.

I wouLld concltude by saying that the best treatment we
c.an offer to-day to aperson infectedl w0ith tulb3rcullosis is a
polonged openl-air life, prteferably inl a w^ell-conlducted

saijato'iuml, excess of nuEtr'itiouIs food, gentle exercise
followedl by plenlty of rest, anld a course of tuberculin by
a carefutl phlysician.

ON THE "CONTROLLEDI" THERAPEUTIC USB3
OF NEW TUIBERCULIN IN THE TREAT-
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Intriod'ictory Remarks.
THE success claimed for various tubereulins uised in
various metlhods in tlhe- treatment of pulmonary tuber-
culosis has been considerably discounted by the fact that
many do very well on ordiniary hospital or sanatorilum
treatmnent or even at home at vorlk, witlhout tuberculin,
and this discount is emiiphasized by the fact that tlio
advocates of the use of ttuberculin -(or at any rate some of
them) say that only suclh cases of pulmonary tuberculosis
as are afebrile alnd up and about are fit subjects for tlhe
treatment.

Witlh these coinsideratiolns in mind, Dr. Batty Slhaw
(upon whose patients and at whose instigation these
investigations were carried out) suggested that I should
carry out observatiolns on tlle comparison of afebrile cases
of pulmonary tuberculosis treated for tlhree months, lhalf
with tuberculini and lhalf witlhout, the cases beinig com-
pared at the beginniug and end of this period. Tlle plan
of controlling the therapeutic use of tuberculin in the way
described in this paper is entirelv due to Mr. W. Pali
Elderton, F.I.A.

Criteria.
The question arose as to wlhat criteria slhould be used in

estimating tlle imaprovement or the reverse of the cascs
after their course of treatmiient.

1. General Condition.-This, as judged by the patient's
own feelings anid the observatiolns of the medical
attendant, was self-evidently too fallacious to place stress
upon, as a patient quite often says he or she is better
when the teluperature lhas risen or the physical signs
show extension of tle disease in tle chest. This therefore
was relegated to a secondary place.

2. Increase of TIVeiglht.-Tlhis also was evidently falla-
cious, as it miglht easily coexist with extension of
disease and not be present, or to a much less extent, in
a case whicll was in all other respects mucL improved.

3. Futnctional Capability.- An attempt is made to
estilnate this pai'tly at the Brompton Hospital bv
registering the nunmber of miles per diem a patient
walks, but tllis also self-evidlently will vary with tlle
natural constitution anid labits of the patient.

4. Occurrcnce or Van-occurrence of Relapses.-In a
period of three montlhs this could not well be judged of,
and the occurrence of temiiperature, if maintained for more
than a day or two, was considered as disqualifying the
patient from the conditions of the experiment. No re-
liance was placed upon the disappearance of tuberele
bacilli froom the 'sputufii as a sign' of imrprovement, for the
extrusion of phlegm is so obviously under the control of
tlle patient, and temporary absence of tubercle bacilli in
the sputum of patien-ts suffering from active pulmonary
tuberculosis is not infrequent.

5. Physical Sig.ns.-The only criterion that iemained,
tlherefore, was alteration in the physical signs-that is,
whetlher there was extension or retrogression of theni
during the tlhree montlhs-and of thee the greatest
attelntion was paid to rales as being the most definite
indication of the extent of disease which could-easily be
demonstrated to another observer.- Therefore, at admilis-
sion, the rales were estimated and diagrammatizecl to tllh
actual intercostal spaces and parts of intercostal spaces
(outer and ininer ends) in wllich they were heard. This
was done for the front and back of both lungs. Tlleso
observations were made independently by Dr. Batty Shlawv
anid by myrself, and in nearly every case substantial agree-
ment wvas arrived at. At the end of three months, the cases
were againi examined by Dr. Batty Shaw (without examina-
tion in the interval, and, as far as possible, without hiis
knowvinga wlhethler thle patient had been treated vitl tuber-
culinl or not). Thle examination wvas carried out in thle
samleway, rales being diagrammatized tothe space withoult
referencge to thle first diagram, and tThen the two diagramrs
complared. Thle eases were examnined inldep-endently by
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me, and I miade separate diagramiis whiclh were after-
-wards comiipared with those of Dr. Batty Slhaw. Out
of 19 eases there was stubstantial agreement in 17 cases,
and minor differeances in 2, which wvere afterwards
adjusted. ln some cases the extent of rlMes lhad increased,
in somo retrogressed, and in otlhers remained stationary,
wllile in still otlhers there had been increase of rlMes in one
lung and dimiiinution in another. In such eases a balance
lhad to be struck between the two, and the case adjudged
as worse, statiolnary, or better accordingly.

Phlysical signs were, therefore, taken as tlle mnain
criterion, and alteration and increase of weiglht, ami-ount of
excrcisc, aud general condition correlated secondarily.

Choice of Cases.
In agreCiiielm t with one of the safest recognlized miiethods

of giving t-uberetuliln, it -was adopted as a sine quoi non that
all the cases slhouldl be afebrile when up and abotut all dav,
anid that rise of temperaturec maintained for more than a
day or two slhotuld disqualify the patient from beinig one
of the series.

Anotlher poinit now cropped up, which was tllat many
cases are adjudged suffering frolmi pulmoniary tuberculosis
onl slighlt and ofteni equlivocal signs at one apex, or
on nio sians at all, and oni some lhaemiioptysis wlliclh
imiay very possibly lhave niot been lhaemnoptysis at
all, btut have been conicealed epistaxis or bleedingc
from guLmls, tectlh, or posterior nlaso-plharynx. Therefore,
as tlhe second sinie qutd non it was resolved to take only
tllose patients into the schlemne wlho had expectorated
sptutmni in whiclh tuberele bacilli had been found.

'Thle third point was -the distribntion of tho cases
between the two nmethods of treatment, and where a
nlumber of cases presented all grades of involvement of
the lungs fromi very slight to extensive (1 apex to 5 lobes),
and where some showed fibrosis and some niot, it would
be almost impossible to apportion the cases fairly between
thc two treatments so as to be free from any suspicion of
bias. To obviate this, tlle patients were chiosen by lot.
In this way two series of nine were chosen, but, because
of rise of temperature or because they left tlle hospital,
three soon fell out from the names not treated by
tuberculin. To replenishi tlhese, the next four patients
fulfilling the c~onditions of afebrile tuberculosis drew lots,
one to have tuberculin treatment, and three not. The
fioat result was that ten patients were treated witlh new
tuberculin (T.R.) and nine were not, the one out of tlle
latter ten cases being set aside, as she left the lhospital
before the expiration of three months.

e-Tthod of Giving Tuberculin (T.1?.).
As before mentioned, tuberculin was only given to

afebriJe cases;
Doszage.-Tteatment was commenced witlh a very slmiall

(lase, increased every second day at first, and afterwards at
intervals of fouir days.

General &!hemnc.-Thle (lose given was as follows in
miilligramls every seconid day: 0.00001, 0.00003, 0.00005,
0.00007, 0.0001, 0.00015, 0.0002, 0.0003, 0.0005, 0.0007, 0.001
0.0015w 0.002, 0.003, 0.005, 0.007, 0.01, 0.015, 0.02, 0.03, 0.05,
0.07, 0.1.

Evfcry Foiurth Day.-0.15, 0.2, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7. Thle last-
Q.7 mg.-was tue mnaximum dose reached.
The injection, however, was conditionied by the occur-

renice of reactionis. If the temperature rose to 990 F.
or above with all -but the smallest doses (whiere the
temperature was possibly not duLe to the injection of
tutberculin) the patient was put tLo bed until it becalile
niormal, and no further dose was given for five to ten days
(five with small doses and up to ten witlh tlle larger), and
tllen the last dose repeated. In the case of the smiiallest
doses, the next dose was given after an interval of four or
live days. If tho temperature now remained normal, the
origlinal increase of dosage was gone on witlh. If
a£nothler reaction- occuerred, the patient was again
put to bed till the temperature was normiial, and whlieni
it had kept normal for from two to seven days, the
same or a smnaller dose wvas given. If th1is produaced a
reaction a. still smlaller dose wras given after an appropriate
in1terval until oneC w^as found wh1ich prodluced no responlse.
This dose was nlow r epeated two or thr1ee timles before
increasing again.

Out of 10 cases, 2 gave no reaction till 0.7 mg. wag
injected. A third case reacted first witlh 0.1 nig., whilst
the otlher cases reacted two to seven tim-es with varioug
doses.

A Typical Examiiple.
CASE V.

First (lose=0.00301 mg. This produce(d a reaction temopera-
ture 100° F. After eight days' interval 0.00003 mg. wvas give!,
and at two days' interval, 0.00005, 0.0C037, 0.0001, 0.00015, 0.0002,
0.0003, 0,0005, 0.0007, 0.001, 0.002, 0.003, 0.005, 0.007, 0.01, 0.015,
and 0.02 mr. After this last the temperature rose to 990 ; live
days' interval, and then 0.02, 0.03, 0.05, 0.07, aind 0.1 mg. were
given at two days' interval, then at four days' inlterval, 0.15,
0.2, 0.3, 0.3, -and 0.3 m9g.
At the end of thlee months all the 19 cases were againi

examined in the way d1escribed and note also imiade of
their weight and amount of exercise taken.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS.
1. Physical Signs:

(a) Ttuberculin-treated patienits. Out of 10: Ini-
proved 1, worse 4, in statl quo 5.

(b) Non-tuberculin-treated patienits. Out of 9: Im-
proved 4, worse 3, inl stattu quo 2.

2. Inzcr ease of Weight:
(a) Tuberculinized patients (10 cases). Gained 10-

20 lb. 4, gained less than 10 lb. 4, in statit quto 2.
(b) Non-tubierculinized patients (9 cases). Gaiued

over 20 lb. 2, gained 10-20 lb. 3, gained less tlha
10 lb. 4.

In (a): Average per cent. of increase of weight,
6.3 per cent.

In (b): Average per cent. of increase of weight,
10.3 per cenlt.

3. Exercise-capacity of walking, maximtum amouint
per diem:

(a) TuLberculin patients (10 cases). Two miles and
over, 3; 1-2 miles, 5; less than 1 mile, 2.

(b) Non-tuberculin patients (9 cases). Two miles
anid over, 6; 1-2 miles, 3; less than 1 mile, 0.

4. General Condition.-This is a difficuilt criterion, but,
generally speaking, in (a) only 5 out -of 10 were in
thoroughly good condition; in (b) 8 out of 9 were in
thorouLghly good condition.
The net result of these observations is- to slhow that

the administration of new tuberculin by one of the more
popular approved methods is not followed by greateir
improvem-ent in the physical signs, nor by greater in-
crease in weiaht, nor by more greatly increased capacity
for physical work, nor by a greater improvement in the
general condition, as compared with the results of
ordinary hospital methods.
The observations on the signs do not support the idea,

that new tuiberculin in any way lessens the activity of
the local lesion. It is possible that tlhe less favourable
influence on weight, the less capacity for work, and thol
falling off of the general condition are due to tlle dis-
abilities imposed on the patient by being treated with
tuberculin, as they so often were kept in bed to hlelp
restore the temperature to normal.

ORGANIC ACID RATIO OF URINE AFTER
TUBERCUIJN.

BY ARTHIUR H. GREGSON, M.B., B.CIL.VICT.,
BLACKBURN.

A GIRL, born in 1892, lhad suffered from lupus vulgaris of
the left cheek from 1895 to 1905. Roelntgen rays were
tried, but did not benefit. Curetting was successful in
1905, but afterwards the glands of the neclk and beneath
the jaw on both sides enlarged.

Slhe consulted me, and on December 4th, 1909, received
an injection of wgfw mng. T.R. This was repeated weelily
in increasing dose until, on February 1st, 1910, i nrg.
T.B.E. was given; after this the temperature rose to
103° F., the patient became delirious, and suffered froinm
severe abdonminal pain and tenderness. The temperature
was initermittent for months; various metlhods weCre tried
to redutce it, including administering on May 3rd and
22nd of mrug. T.Rt. of human origin, as before, but
without benefit.
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